
State of Ohio, City ok Tom no,)
"Lucas County, j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
K. J. Chkvky A Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, Count y and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use o; Ham.'s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1 836.
A. W. GLEASON,

seal J-
-

Notary l'uhlio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
jWTSold by Druggists, 75c 8 26 4t.

A Great Comfort.

Conductor We have missed the
connection, and you will have to wait
at this station six hours. "

Old Lady (who is a little nervous
on the railroad) Well, I'm safe for
six hours any way. New York
Weekly.

It was Ben Johnson, we believe,
who, when asked Mallock's question,
"Is life worth living ?" replied, "That
depends on the liver." And Den
Johnson doubtless saw the double
point to the pun. The liver active
quick life rosy, everything bright,
mountains of trouble melt like moun-
tains of snow. The liver sluggish
life dull, everything blue, molehills of
worry rise into mountains of anxiety,
and as a result sick headache, dizzi-

ness, constipation. Two ways are
open. Cure permanently, or relieve
temporarily. Take a pill ami suffer,
or take a pill and get well. Shock
the system by an overdose, or coax it
by a mild, pleasant .way.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
mild means. They work effectively,
without pain, and leave the system
strong. One, little, sugar coated pel-
let is enough, although a whole vial
costs but 25 cents.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing
is Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only
50 cents ; by druggists.

In India the native barbers will
shave you when asleep without awaken-
ing you, the touch is so very light.

One pound of cork is sufficient to
support a man of ordinary size in
water.

Three Things to Bemember- -

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most
Merit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has won une-
qualled Success.

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes
the greatest Cures.

Is it not the medicine for you ?

Constipation is caused by loss of
the peristaltic action of the bowels.
Hood's pills restore this action and
invigorate the liver.

If your faith is below par, read
Paul's letters in the Bible.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla never before
equaled its present daily record of
marvelous cures.

The lover's lucky stars are always
shooting ones.

I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years; had it
very bad, could hardly breath. Some
nights I could not sleep and had to
walk the floor. I purchased Ely's
Cream Balm and am using it freely,
it is working a cure surely. I have
advised several friends to use it, and
with happy result in every case. It
is the medicine above all other for
catarrh, and it is worth its weight in
gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and that
does all that is claimed for it. It is
curing my deafness. P. W. Sperry,
Hartford, Conn.

Buckltn's Arnioa Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
akin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givt
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
lrice 25 cents per box. For Sale by C A.
Kkitn,

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac
bcth's " Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
Beat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, ha
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Fa. Geo, A. Macbeth Co..

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

cuovelandvjllwTn
.N GIVES REASONS

FOR THAT OPINION.

General .t, . Cutlln Writes Interestingly
of the Sltu.itlon If 111 Men Are Loyal
anil Will Work for the Ticket Cleve-land- 's

Itrmiirltnlile Popularity
I went over iuto the Democratic ranks

mainly on account of my admiration for
Mr. Cleveland and his methods of ad-
ministration, and as that admiration has
continued and Increased In strength tip
to tho present time, I may not be looked
upon as an impartial Judge of the politi-
cal situation in its relations to him.

A favorable word from a representa-
tive of that gallant body of men who
adhered to the fortunes of Senator
David B. Hill would carry with it more
force, more satisfaction and more au-
thority than a volume dictated by one
of Mr. Cleveland's enthusiastic political
friends.

No man who has any knowledge of
affairs in New York state will for a mo-
ment undervalue the influence of tho
men who opposed the nomination of Mr.
Cleveland at Chicago. They are among
the ablest, most popular and most influ-
ential men in the Democratic party. It
ia folly to say that they could not men-
ace the success of the ticket in the state
if they positively or negatively com-
bined for that purpose

But no man who has any knowledge
of the reputation and character of these
men will dare to charge them with pro-
posed treachery to the action of the na-
tional convention or infidelity to the
candidates it put in the field. The
leaders of that grand column of New
York delegatus are not only gallant
fighters, but they are true Democrats as
well as absolutely honorable men. Their
fight ended in the convention, and they
so announced unreservedly and have
since repeatedly reasserted it

Messrs. Murphy and McLanghllu and
Croker and Shechan and the other lead-
ing spirits of the Hill movement have,
by word and deed, given tho most ample
assuraucc of their determination to give
the electoral ticket hearty, earnest and
unremitting support. And I believe
that long before tho canvass shall he
closed the country will hear from Sena-
tor Hill in such an unmistakable, way
that there will be no more question as to
the action of his friends at the polls.

Assuming my position to be correct in
reference to the action of these gentle-
men, he must be a monument of in-

credulity or 1 completely blinded by
partisanship who doubts the success of
the Democratic ticket in this state in
the coming election. Mr. Cleveland is
stronger with the masses than in 1884 or
1888. His strength and popularity have
increased amazingly among the people
during the last three and a half years.
The record of his growth in the oonfl-denc-

of the people has no parallel in
American history.

Chauncey Depew honored himself
when he called him the "typical Amer-
ican.'' And the truth of this was con-
spicuously demonstrated by the action
of the national convention. The name
of no other presidential candidate ever
elicited such wild worship u the name
of Cleveland at Chicago. Neither Lin-
coln nor Grant nor Garfield evoked such
tumultuous applause on the occasions of
their respective nominations as Cleve-
land received in that great wigwam on
the 80th of June last. And this, I ray
again, proves his unparalleled strength
with the people.

And the conduct of the people at Chi-
cago simply typifies the sentiment of the
people throughout the entire Union.
Wherever his name ia mentioned it
opens the valves and the surplus enthu-
siasm escapes In extraordinary demon-
strations. I have attended six ratifica-
tion meetings, three of them in the midst
of the recent heated term, and I have
never before seen such exhibitions in
numbers and in unbounded enthusiasm.
And the iseue which Mr. Cleveland,
more than all others, furnished the party
has grown with the candidate.

The campaign of education systemat-
ically begun in 1888 has been carried
into every mill and mine and school dis-

trict in the country, and it has grown in
strength and popularity correspondingly
with him who launched it upon the
country from the presidential chair.
While there are other vital matters, like
the force bill, and the question of econ-

omy in administration, and the honest
enforcement of the laws in reference to
civil service reform, that will be tho sub-

ject of political discussion, the question
of tariff reform will be the main one.

Upon all the debatable ground the
Democrats have the advantage of being
right, and that will always prevail when
the people understand it, as they will in
the coming canvass. And hence I do
not hesitate in declaring that the elec-

tion of Cleveland and Stevenson is rea-

sonably certain. J. 8. Catlin in New
York Journal.

And but I.lttlo, Kven Then.
The president and Piatt, oi

New York, hnvo not yet "made up." It
is understood that Piatt has stated his
terms of reconciliation, but that the
president is loath to accept them. Yet
he cannot have even the remotest hope
of carrying New York without the co-

operation of tho "boss." New Haven
News.

The Force Bill Itinerary.
Harrison advised the force bill, Raid's

journal supported it, a Republican house
passed it and a Republican national con-

vention approved it. It is idle to say
the force bill is not an issuo and will
not be a measure of Republican policy
if that party is successful. Elniira (N.
Y.) Gazette.

How He Pronounooa IU
Sagacious Adlat

. We tell it gladly
Will boat them badly
In cool November.

. ,ex 1 .11..OUMUUUJ.HKUjr,
Mournfully, madly,
Wicked and bad User
Will long remember.

"Olnclnnatl Kngulr.....- -

, subjects ron thought.
What men want is not talent but pur

pose ; not the power to achieve, but the
will to labor.

He who gives advice to a d

mau stands himself in need of
counsel from another.

Silence hold the door against tho
strife of tongues and all the imperti-
nences of idle conversation.

Honors and public favors sometimes
ofl'er themselves) the more readily to
those who have no ambition for them.

The fairest privilege of friendship lies
in this that the friend loves ns with
our faults, while others love ns because
they de not see them.

Riches are not to be compared to con-

tentment of heart What does a fellow
care if he does spend his pocket change
here, if he knows he's got a bank ac-oo-

in heaven T

Nature loves truth so well that it
hardly ever admits of flourishing. Con-
ceit is to nature what paint is to beauty ;
it is not only needless, but impairs what
it would improve.

When a man begins to do wrong, he
can not answer for himself how far he
may be carried on. He does not see be-

forehand, hs can not know where he
will find himself after the sin is com-
mitted. One false step leads to an-

other ; one evil concession requires an-

other.
The poor, exiled shrub dreams of a

splendid blossom which it has never
teen, but is dimly conscious it onght
somehow to produce. That is the way in
which the ideal life, the life of full com-
pletion, haunts ns all. We feel the
thing we ought to be beating beneath
the thing we are.

The most fascinating women are
those that can most enrich the every-
day moments of existence. In a par-
ticular and attaching sense, they are
those who can partake our pleasures
and our pains in the liveliest and most
devoted manner. Beauty is little with-
out this ; with it she is triumphant.

The habit of dwelling on possible
calamities, of elaborating possible dan-
gers, of prophesying griefs that never
come, and cherishing those that do as-

sail us, leads to the niuuufiectuve of ar-

tificial trouble from which no good ever
spring. So far from gaining in this
way any power over real troubles when
they come, what we already possess will
be lost.

In order to enjoy the present, it is
necessary to be intent upon the present.
To be doing one thing and thinking of
another is a very unsatisfactory mode
of spending life. Some people are al-

ways wishing themselves somewhere but
just where they are, or thinking of
something else than what they are do-

ing, or of somebody else than to whom
they are speaking. This is the way to
enjoy nothing well, and to please no

HAPPENINGS ABROAD.

There are 1,000 men to every 900
women in Greece.

Dancing is taught in many of the pub-
lic schools in Scotland.

Seven-eighth- s of the bread used ia
London is made of Amerioan wheat.

A recently discovered manuscript
proves that Columbus was born at Sa-

vons, Italy.
Eighteen of the London theaters art

occupied for divine service on Sunday
evenings.

They call the bicycle the devil's char-

iot in Turkey, and the Sultan has for-

bidden its use.
Near Nisch, Servia, a building wholly

eonstraeted of human skulls and bones
was recently discovered.

The Imperial diamond, owned by the
Prince of Wales, weighs 182 carats and
is valued at 70,000,000f.

The cemeteries ef London cover 2,000
acres, and the land they occupy repre-
sents a capital of 91,000,000.

The increase of population in France
during the last five years amounted to
only one-hal- f of 1 per cent
"Europe consumes upward of $30,000,.
000 worth of gold and silver annually
for plate, jewelry and ornaments.

Germany has a boarding establish-
ment for birds, where the feathered ones
are taken care of while their owners are
away.

It is said by those within the palo
that in intoxicating
beverages is lamentably on the increase
among fashionable women in England.

On an average each inhabitant of
France oonsumes fifty liters or quarts of
wine in a year. In Paris they do better

or worse with an averago consump-
tion of 196 liters.

The third Republio of France has
just attained its majority. It is now
twenty-on- e years old, and is the only
French government which has lived that
long since the Revolution.

Ono million dollars is the price of the
five chains of pearls forming the collar
worn on State ocqasions by the Baroness
Gustavo de Rothschild, and those worn
by her sister are scarcely loss valuable.

The largest oak now standiug in Eng-
land is the "Co wthorpie," which meas-ure- s

78 feet in circumference at the
ground. At one time this tree and its
branches covered more than an acre of
space.

About one-hal- f the area of Algiers,
which comprises 330,000 square miles
in the boundaries of Sahara, is being
put under successful cultivation by
means of artesian-wel- l irrigation. There
are now over 13,000 wells in active op-

eration.

TEXAS TARTS.

A counterfeit ftlOO bill reminds us of
the dead C.

A dress does not make a woman, hut
often breaks a man.

Make friends with your creditors, if
you can, but never make creditors of
your friends.

The telephone is an arrangement by
which two men can lie to each other
without becoming oonfusod. Texas
fjitings. ..,

Tf avoic Cllcstnut Street
1L Ip CIo IVllpLclKC to get low prices for Cloth- -

ing. We do not ask
T "Chestnut Street high
prices" for our goods. We give you better clothes and
lower prices than is asked in the stores on other streets.
You need tiit take our word for it A ten minute look will
convince you that we are right

Browning, King & Co.
leading American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warri: A. Reed.

CARTER'S

jEBURI
Btrk Ttcsdaehe nfl relieve iU the trouble hicfr
dent to a bilious state of the syatftm, suoh M

S, Kausoa, Drowniuoss, Dlntnv after
Mtlng. P!n In the Bide, fco. Whllo their nioat
reuiuktble success has been shown in tuacg ,

SICK
Sealube, ret Carter's LitUo Lforr FI!!S are
timllj- - valuablo in Constipation, curing anil

tulsannoTlnffeomplalut.wlillo tlioy i'.i(t
cnrructalldlaordoraoftboatoaiaclitiiD'il-toth- a
liver aud regulate Uio bowels. E7oa LI Uiey onlj
Curoa

AelietherTr8nMtaalmotrrtel',wtn!!i?!(iTM
eufor from tbia distressing complaint; Uniform-Xiatoi-y

their gooduoss doc notoudln're.aiidthosa
tthooncetry tliomwtll find thesolitMe puisiuhi-alilelusorua-

wsTstuatthuy will not l;o n

to tie w.iuout tkoi. Ixt after allaUk u& I

',1a the bane cf so runny lives that here fo hro
emakeourgroatboast. Our pills cure It while

icthersdonot.
. Carter's tittle liver Pills are very small nni
Tory eaay to take. Ono or two pills rak3a do.
They are striotly Testable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action plains all vrhtt
tuetnem. InvialsataScentsi nveforfl. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiCE

"ASAKT.SIS (fives Instant
miier nni is nn imiiinnie
(.'re for Files. l'rlcel. llynusDrugglstsormnll.
rre.Addros"A!AKESM,,

Hnmples

Dux 2410, New York City.

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives rt-touch- ed

and
modeled lor sup-eri- or

finish.
Copy insf

view-lif- e

ing and size
crayons.

Over H, T. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOSXSBURG.
SPRING TONIC

And Blood Purifier

1

l'nvna liu u'di'th IliA float Knttl.i ft la
1'miiiln. nn u 'l'.il.. I..iiI.ii. nu 111.. ...I UiirIHi..
Popular to take ua'it in uKrctMblt toull; hcipu-h- ir

for C'lilMriT., as It. nets readily and leaves
nn 1t:id rnmiltH Pnnnlnr In mil-its- . n Ir lu wit h.
Ill the reach of till. Manuel's' Double Extract
Narsanarlllu Is for wile by all Druggists. Only
aocuoome.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No other Srhool enn do m
. lltut'll for Young Muu

uid Worn a m

PAI1.S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE. .

1700 Chestnut (Street,
x'liiiuucipiiia. w- -

Yuu uav 11a ft.lft. W BriiimtA
Htu hmkIhi ymi to a ..(

QOOD SITUATION.
an you hk iniiro 7 L free

u ) uu nuine tine Mtiwr.

Opposite Post Office.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
k at 20 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOC8 A LONG WAYS
becnrtM shoes once blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances End it
profitable to buy it at 20c a bottle, because
wnat tner spend lor jjiacking tntj save in'shoe loatner.

It is tho cheapest blacking considering
its quaniT, ana yet we want to Mil
cheaper if it can bedooe. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable ns to make
w ounrfl Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably soil it at lOc. a
bottle. This offer is open untilJan. 1st, 1803.

WOZ.Fr ft BAtfDOLFH, Philadelphia,

Old furntiure painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this is the name of the paint), looks like
Btainod and Tarnished new furniture. One
coat will do it. A child can apply it. Yen
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
auiviui. au rcuuieiv ecu iw

The Chainof evidence
Is now complete that
DR. HEBKA'S VIOLA
CREAM is the only
TireDarstion that posi

tively docs all that is
claimed for It. It removes

Freckles. Liver-mnlef- t. Black
heads. Plmtles. Tan. and all

Imrjorfoctlons of the skin, withoat injury.
AfewaDDlicatlonswlllronderarouKB or
red skin soft, smooth and white It Is not
acoemetio to cover delects, Mil a euro, ana
guaranteed to (five satisfaction. Price .We.
AtdruKgists; or sunt by mail. Bend for
testimonials,

l. C. BITTNM & CO.,

TOLEDO, . OHIO.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' furnishing goods,
you should looh for the
vlace where you can get
iust what you wantt in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-
ject, and Iam now mak-
ing uv shriin? and sum
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent with good work.
Good fits guaranteed.
The latest thing in straw
hats are now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of necliwear,
and summer shirts. Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk hats.

Next door to First Na-
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

tiKATEKUL . tJOM POUTING. UH

EPPS'S COCOA
BltF.AKFAST.

sV'By a tJorouBli knowledge of the natural laws
wUlcli K'ivei-1- Ul0 ojieiuiluns of dlKemlon anil
nutrition, and by a caruful amillcallou of luiHue properties of Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tallies with a deli-
cately flavored bevpruyo which may Bave us
Biany heavy doctors' bills. It Ih by the Judicioususe of such articles of diet that a constitutionmay be gradually built up until strong: enough
to resist every tendency to disease. TlundrcUs
of subtle maladies are Moatllng around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point, Vemay escape many a fatal shaft by keeping cur.
elves well foi tilled with pure blood and a prop,

erly nourished frame." Civil nnrithf (huMfe,
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Kolii
only In halt pound tins, by grocers, labcllo I

thus :

IAMFS KfP8 & CO., U'JliiieopatM?
Cucuilais, London, England.

A PERNICIOUS CCCTRINE.

Judge Rnmsry's Decision Would Cans
Judicial Partisan Quarrel.

Tho chief Republican nrgntnent against
tho apportionment act is that the divi-
sion made by tho legislature is not fair.
But the lawmaking power, and the law-
making power alone, is charged with
tho duty of apportioning the state. The
constitution intends that the qnpstion of
fact involved in this task shall be de-

cided' by tbo legislature and the gover-
norin other words, by the political
power.

If the courts can etp in for the pnr-poa- e

of regulating the fairness of legis-
lators, why cannot they examine into all
act of the legislative or executive de-

portments? The constitution requires
that the several districts shall be as near-
ly as possible of equal population, hav-
ing due regard to the contiguity of ter-
ritory and to the rules forbidding the
division of counties and providing that
each county except Franklin and Ham-- '
ilton shall have one assemblyman.

If the courts can be asked to perform i

a duty devolving on the legislature, or '

to set aside an act of the legislature on I

the ground that it Involves an abuse of
discretion, a wide political field is open
to the judge not contemplated by the
constitution and dangerous to the com-
monwealth.

Judge Rumsey's decision would drag
tho courts into partisan quarrels of the
bitterest kind, and if that should be the
result of this contest the courts would
lose the wholesome respect which most
of them now deserve. New York World.

To Encourage the Weak Kneed.
In administration circles, the story

goes, there is considerable uneasiness
felt because of the growing apathy
among tho active Republican workers;
because they declared before the Min-
neapolis convention, and have repeated
it sinco, that "there are no inducements,
from a federal patronage standpoint, for
them to pull off their coats in behalf of
Harrison."

To counteract the widespread and
steadily increasing feelinjr of discon-
tent among tho outs, it i raid a member
of the cabinet announces thnt. in the
event of the of President
Harrison "many important chanKes will
be made in the personnel of the adminis-
tration." Charleston News and Courier.

Stultifying Themselves.
To a great extent the reciprocity proj

ect was a humbug. It was intended as
a sugar coating for the bitter pill of the
McKinley tariff. "What do we care for
abroad?" said Major McKinley. "Let
us oultivate and develop the home mar
ket and leave foreign trade to take care
of itself," said other leading lights of
Republicism. Yet in spite of these dec-
larations of antagonism to foreign
trade the Republicans tacked the reci-
procity sections to the McKinley law
with the pretended purpose of securing
new foreign markets for our agricultur-
ists and manufacturers. Rochester (N.
1.) ilerald.

A "Much Alive" Issue.
Republicans of the wiser sort are

making strenuous efforts to lift the
force bill issue out of the campaign.
Borne of the organs insist that the issue
is dead and that Harrison's letter of ac-
ceptance will give it burial. The at-
tempt is vain. The issue is clearly made
by the record and attitude of the party
and its principal leaders. The force bill
has been indorsed by Mr. Harrison and
the controlling element in the party
organization. Its principle is embodied
and asserted in the platform of the
party. 8t Louis Poet-Dispatc-

A Prominent Bepublican Seeeder.
There is some icrnlfirjine in th tart

that Mr. William Dudlev Fonlke. U.ta
president of the National Civil Service
xteiorm association. Has (by request)

his membershin in tha silk atwir
ing Harrison Republican club in Indian-
apolis. Mr. Foulke has seen enough cf
Harrisonian civil service reform to make
him think that Orover Cleveland should
be the next president He will vote for
Grover. Philadelphia Record.

Cleveland and the Force Bill.
Persons either iernorant or maltairmn

have endeavored to mislead the people
into believing that Mr. Cleveland was
no sincere enemy of the force bill. Let
heaven be praised that there has been
given him the opportunity to express his
real sentiments toward this damnable
and detestable measure, and let all pa-
triots read and take to heart his opinion
upon it as thus expressed. Richmond
Times.

A Vapid Bluff.
The Republican papers pretend to ,n

deeply inditmant over tho assembly re
apportionment, and yet they say that the
nepu oilcans will surely carry the next
assembly in face of the fact that last
year the Democrats carried tho stato hv
nearly 50,000 majority, and in spite of
me ract tmtt me itepubiicans have car-
ried the state for governor but once in
twenty years! Buffalo Courier.

An Unavoidable Inference, ,

The Republican papers now declare
that no responsible utterance of the Re--

ubliean party in 1890 ever promised
better wages to the workingmen by the
JucKiniey legislation. The inference
must be that the Republicans confess
that wages are not and cannot be ex
pected to be favorable to tho laborer.
Jjuiialo Evening Times.

A Distinction.
Democrats believe in onlv "a (cwvian

laws," and no letrislativa bodv is demo.
cratic that passes laws in reckless pro-
fusion. This is ono distinction bntwpii
the present house of representatives and
iub uonse cuuiruuou oy isoss ituea and
his radicals. St. Louis Republic.

Democracy's Watchword, "Equity."
The watchword of 'he Deniocrav in

equity. Its chief purpose is and always
has been to preserve to every citizen thj
full rights guaranteed by the constitv.
turn ana tue largest liberty possible con- -
iiswu. wuu we public gooa. Cleveland
Ham Dealer.


